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1857.] B I L L, [No. 322.

An Act for further increasing the efficiency and simpli-
fying the proceedings of the Court of Chancery.

W HEREAS it is desirable further to increase the efficiency Preanble.
and simplify the proceedings of the Court of Chancery

for Upper Canada : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly

5 of Canada, enacts as follows :

I. The said Court shall hereafter possess the like power, au- chancery to
thority and jurisdiction as the Court of Chancery in England have juri.dic.

lion when i4o
possesses, as a Court of Equity, to administer justice in all cases adequate re-
in which there may be no adequate remedy at Law. medy at law.

10 iI. The said Court shall also have jurisdiction to decree Court may de.
alimony to any vife whose husband lives separate from her ce °o
without any sufficient cause, and under circumstances which tain cases.
would entitle her, by the law of England, to a decree for resti-
tution of conjugal rights, such alimony to continue during such

15 separation and until the further order of the Court.

III. In suits for alimony the said Court or a Judge thereof may, Writ of Ne
in a proper case, order a writ of Ne Exeat Provincid to issue at Exeat Provin-
any time after the bill is filed, and' shaH in such order fix the in maSy issue

amount of bail to be given by the Defendant in order to procure alirn foy.
20 bis discharge, and the amount so fixed shall be such sum as

the Court or Judge shall think reasonable.

IV. The said Court may grant an injunction to stay waste in Injunction
a proper case, notwithstanding that the party in possession against waste,
claims by an adverse legal title. a uthou1h ad-

plead-d.
25 V. The said Court may, on sufficient evidence, declare a court may

person a lunatic without the delay or expense of issuing a com- declare lunacy
mission to enquire into the alleged lunacy, except in cases of inclea cases,
reasonable doubt ; and any person who might. before the commision,
passing of this Act, traverse an inqiiition, may move against traverse or

30 the order containing such declaration, or may appeal therefrom appeal.
as the case may require ; and the right so to move or appeal
shall be subject to the same rules as to time s the ribgt to
traverse now is.

VI. The Judges of the said Court, or one or more of them, Judges to
35 shall take circuits for the transaction of such business of the make Circuits.

Court as it may be practicable and conducive to the interests
of suitors and the convenient administration of justice to dispose
of on such circuits ; and for that purpose the said Court, or one



Sittings on or more of the Judges thercof, may hold sittings for the purposes
Circuit. of taking such evidence and hearing sucli causes and other

matters, and transacting suci ot her business and at such periods
and at such County Tovns as the said Court may fron to tine

Places for time see fit to direct and appoint. And such sittings may, at 5
holding them. the diseretion of thc-Court or of the Judge who is to hold the

same, be held in the Court Ilouse of the County Town in which
the same are appointed to be held, or in such other place in

Power to use the said County Town as the Judge may sclect; and the Judge
Court House. shall in all respects have the sname power and authority as a 10

Judge at nisi prius in regard to the use of the Court House,
Gaol and other buildings or apartments set apart in the County

Sheriffi, &c., for the more convenient ndministration of justice. And all
bound to assist Sheritfs, Deputy Slerill's, Gaolors; Constables and other Peace
the Judge.

teJ e Oficers, shall be aiding, asising aud obeying the said Judge 15
in the exercise of his jurisdiction under this Act, and othorwise,
vhenever required to do so by the'said J udge or by any general

or other order of the said Court.

Judges may VII.. The Judges of the said Court May sit separately cithe
sit separately at the same time or at different times for the hearing and dispo- 20
under generat p
rulesor rders. ing of such matters and the transaction of «uch business as may

fro m time to time, in that behalf, bc directed by general or other
orders of the said Court' ;and the decrees and orders made by
a single Judge in such casès shall hiave the force and effect of,
and be deemed for ail purposes Io be, decrees and orders of the 25

Re-hearing by the said Court, but shall be snbject to relcaring before the
fuit Court. fuil Court or otherwise in sucl cases as t'he Court, by general

orders or otherwise, nay fron time o lime direct or appoint;
Powers of and every Judge so sitting separately, wh:îether at Toronto or
Judge sitting on the circuit, shaH have all the powers and authorities of the 30
separately. fuli Court, subject to such general orders as may be made in

that behalf.

Court may VIII. In all cases ini which the said'Court now has power and
vest property authority to order the- execution of any deed, conveyance,

teadofdeed' transfer or assignment of any property real or personal, the said 35
Court shall hereafier have power and authority to maike an
order or decree vesting such rea ôr "personal estate in snch
person or persons, and in*sucli manner, and for such estates,
as according to the present practice \voald be done by any sucli

Effect of suci deed, conveyance, assigniýîent·or transfer; and thereupon the 40
order, &c. said ·order or decree shahl have the saie effect both at Law and

in Equity as if the legal or bther estate or interest in such pro-
perty had been actually conveyed by- deed or otherwise, for the
same estate or interest, to the person i-n whon the same shallbe
so ordered to be vested, or iii the case of a chose fi action as if 45
such chose in action had been actually assigned to sueh last
mentioned person.

Registrationof IX. Every-decree or order of the said'Court whlich has already
decree or order been or shall hereafter be made whereby any sum of money, or



any costs, charges or expenses, shall beordered Io be paid, either for payrnet of
at one tinie or in several or periodical payments or sums to money.
any person or persons, or into the said Court or to the credit of
anv cause iii the said Court, or oftierwise, may be registered in

5 any County registry office upon delivery to the County Regis-
trar of a certificate of the Registrar of the said Court, stating
ihe title of the cause or matter in which such decree or order
shall have been made, and the date of the decree or order, and
the amount of the mouneys thereby or by any report made in pur-

10 suaice thereof mentioned to be paid; and such certificate shali Fori and
be entered and recorded by such County Registrar in the saie "¡ci of such

books and in the saie manner as certificates of judgments at
Law are now entered and recorded, and the registry of any
suich certificate shall have to all intents and purposes the same

15 effect as the registry of a judgment at Law now has.

X. The said Court of Chancery upon being satisfied by proof court iay
that some specified part of the real estate ofany person ordered Cnriectheefl'ert of the
by any decree or order of the said Court to pay any sum or suis registration,
of moncy, will be sufficient security for the payment of sucli 1 specified

20 suni or sums of money, may direct cither in the same decree or °o*dtro fV
ùrder or by a subsequent decree or order, tlat the charge created cient.
by any such decree or order be confined to such part of the
real estale of the person or persons so liable, and that the residue
of the real estate of such person shall be una.qTeted by such

2à retristration, and in case suchi restriction is contained in the
original decree or order, the Registrar's said certificate shall
stale the same, and if such restriction is contained in some sub-
sequentorder, the Registrar's certificate thereofimaybe registered
by cither parly.

30 XI. The said Court may in .any proceedings to be taken in Court may
the samne cause in which an order or deorce for the payment of order the real
maoney shall have been made and so registered as to become a estate bond

c]îaIo be soeal
ii real estate, order the whole or any portion of the real without any

estate bound to be sold for the satisfaction of the money so new suit.
35 charged upon il vith interest and costs, without the delay or

expense of a new suit being instituted to procure suchi sale.

XII. In any case in which the said Court shall require Court inay
any issue or issues to be tried by a jury, it shall -not be have issues
necessary ibat any feigned action shall be conmenced in a jryid"y out

40 Court of Law ; but sucli issue or issues shall be tried at the any feigned
assizcs or at the sittings of any County Court in Upper Canada acuOn.
in the saie mianner as issues are tried in actions brought ln Proceedings in
Ihe Superior Courts of law or in the County Courts, upon au such cases.
oflice copy of the decree or order directing the trial of such

45 issue or issues beingentered for trial at such sittings or assizes,
iii th same manner as Nisi Prius records. are entered, and the
finding of tie jury shall be endorsed upon such office copy and
signed by the presidîng Judge, and the same shall then be
transmittcd to the Registrar of the Court of Chancery.



In suits for XIII. l any suit now depending or whieh may hereafter be
foreclosure or instituted in the said Court of Chancery by any morgagce or by
sale of mort-yanymr-gteorb
gaged proper- any person having a charge on real propcrty, or by any judgment
ty, process creditor, for the foreelosure or sale of any properly, and to which
may be served suit any judgment creditor or creditors of Ihe mortgagor or of 5oùatrneyofba

a onment the peTson liable to the charge or of Ilhe judgment debtor may
creditor. be necessary or proper partiei shall be suiflicient to serve the

process of the said Court, whet iher ihe samc be an office copy
of the bill or an office copy of the dec rec or decretal order, upon
the attorney of such cred itor in the action at Law in which such 10
judgment shah hatve been recovered; and personal service upon

Or upon such the judgnent creditor shall not be recquisite ; but it shal not be
creditor him- obligatory upon a plaintiff in any such suit in Chancery toserve
se such attorney, but such plintilliay clect to serve ihe judgment

creditor personally, 15

Masters,&c., XIV. The Masters or Deputy Regis1rars appointcd by the
imonterCoun' said Court for outer Countie- shall hereafier take for their ownlies, not to si or 1 uerCnIi0- hl
acount id' use all the fes of office which they respctivecly receive, and
Crown for fees shall not account to the Crow n for any portion of such fees.
received.

Apppointment XV. The Judges of ihe said Court may froi time to time 20
of an Usher, appoint and inlthir disretion remove, ani oflicer, to be called
and lis dties. the Usher of the said Court, whose duly i shtill be to attend

upon the Court and the respective Jnidges thereof, during le
sittings of the said Court and Judges respeively for hie trans-
action of business, and to execu1e suuh proces of the Court as 25
may be directed to him, and Io performt satch olher duties as
Ihe said Court shall from lime to time direc1 antd appoint.

Masters Ex- XVI. The persons now styled "Masters Extraordinary in
eao reatr° Chancery"slal heroafer c e o be so syled, and they and

styled Com- all persons hereafter appointed by ihe said Court to exe- 30
missioners, eute the like duties slall bc designaied " Commnissioners
&C. for takiig Affidavils in the Court of Chanccry," and shall

possess and exercise tIe powers and discharge the duties now
appertaininîg to the oflice of Master lxtraordinary in Chancery
by virtue of any statute or order of the Court of Chancery or 35

Thr powers usage in that behalf or otherwise ; and all such Comrmissioners
andother com. shall have power and auiloity to adninister oaths and take
mon Law affidavits in the Courts of Quccn's Bench and Comnon Pleas
Courts. and County Courts of Upp er Canada; and any Commissioner for

taking affidavits in cither of the said Courts ofQucen's Bench or 40
Common Pleas, shall have power and authority to admiister

To be deemed oaths and take affidavits in the sai-dCourt of Chancery; and everyOfficers of
such court. Commissioner heretofore appointed by any or cither of the said

Revocation o Courts shall be decned to be an officer of all ic said Courts;
commission. and any of such Courts may revoke the commission of any suich 45

person whcther the commissioi vas issued by such Court or
by one of the other Courts, and such revocation shallbe notified
to the other Courts and shall operate as a revocation in regard
to all hie Courts and for ail p1urpoes.



5

XVII. Al general orders of the said Court of Chancery nOW General ordere
standing unrepealed by the said Court, are hereby confirmed now in force
and declared to be to all intents and purposes as effectual as if cognfinied.
the saine were hereby specia]Iy enacted ; but the saine may subject to ai-

5 from time to time be suspended, repealed, varied and re-enacted teration by the
by the said Court, and shall in all respects be subject to the Judges'
control and direction of the said Court and the respective Judges
of the said Court, as in the case of any other general orders of
the said Court which may from lime to time be hereafter made

10 by the said Court under the general or other jurisdiction thereof
in that behalf; and the said Court shall from time to time Make court may
such general orders as may be necessary or proper to carry out mnake general
the provisions of this Act, and may froin time to lime repeal, °!,ierffor
vary and arnend such orders according as the said Court shall tie Act

15 flnd expedient.


